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glance at his sdhedule would indict James M. DL'I1n

U
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SUch a julgement seems obvious a1:xmt a plIX'8a'1 wOOs. eduoati<XlA1 achievements and
leadership of two Baptist agenci..-not to mmtiat his active ccmmitment to such issues as
world hI.mger, peace and religious liblrty--leBd to many l2-and 14-l'cur days.

But despite such evidence, that o::mclu.im mias. the mark. The current dhief
executive of the Baptist Joint Camdttee CX1 Public Affairs refuses to b.1y such a
dellcription himself, tmu;h he r-.dilyadmits that he Bnd hill wife, Marilyn, ClU'U'¥:lt always
draw a line to sepu-ate their persooal lives fran their hOrk lives.
Often as not, Dunn'. private life intertwines with his work, bJt, for him, that does
not diminish its persauu nature.
Far xample, when he came to work in washington in early 1981, a group of senators
and congressmen lnIted a receptiat to welcane the 49---year-old Texan. But it was mre than
a p:>litical event Where poli tieiane and religiQ'lists smiled, s'hx>'k hands and sla11*1 each
other on the Mok. It was a human event Where Dum m1d many old friends warmly embraced.

That
the Dunns
overnight
loog-time

typical blending of professiCX1A.l and perBOOal frequently occurs at 'Inne where
host a steady flCM of guests. During their first year in Washington, they had
guests, ranging fran stu.1ents to denaninatiaJal. workers and agency heads to
family friends, aoout a fourth of the time.

'rhe stream of guests offers a number of plusses for Dunn. They remind him that most
Americans and Baptists are unfamiliar with the day-to-day problems of church-state
relatioos--a major focus of the Baptist Joint carmittee.

"Marilyn and I wirrl up explaining in terms they can understand what is i:rrpxtant in
our lives," he says. "It reminds us that meet folks in the o:nmtry just don't give a h:lOt
about such things as integrated auxiliaries."
But m:::lre imp:>rtantly, many of the guests are actually surrogate family for the Dunns,
woo have no children. "It I S a 1tDdern versioo of the extended family," Dunn says.
His affini ty for stu:ients and youth that SplI'ked. his earlier work as a Plster and
stlilent minister remains high, as evidenced by the number of calls and notes going to and
from stulents seeking Dunn' s c:ounsel and friendship.
Aoother intersection of Dunn's persooal and work ex;periences is reading.
to newsIBpers and pericXIicals, he usually reads a b::x>k a week.

In addition

"I'm a newsaholio," he says. "You always face a danger in a job like this of
becaning interested in only a narrCM slice of the world."
Dunn invests a significant amount of his time away fran work in music--listening,
singing wi th Marilyn in the MetrofOli tan Capitol Hill Baptist Church c1nir, orl attei'1ding
music events in Washington.
-nore-
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Music, he says, "is what Marilyn and I do together."
Both of Marilyn S parents, the Edwin MCNeelys, were music professors at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, arrl she oolds two masters degr es in
the field.
I

Dunn, woo himself began college as a music major, is pleased to be in Washington,
which he says rates second only to London aIr019 the places he 's lived in providing musical
entertainment opportunities.

Whether through music, visiting with friends, working, or reading, a constant
priori ty for Dunn is to simply enjoy and make the lOOBt of each day.
One experience that helped shape that priority was an episode with cancer during the
mid-1970's. Dunn was executive director of the Christian Life Commission of the Baptist
General convention of Texas when he was diagnosed by a Dallas fhysician with melanana--a
fast-grONing form of cancer.

The seriousness of the cancer was quickly ag:erent when his doctor advised him to go
to Houston for surgery and treatment--immediate1y. Fbrtunate1y, after surgery and
chemotherapy, Dunn's cancer was removed and he has had no recurrences.

"I wouldn't wish it for anyone," Dunn says of the experience. "But it is a time when
you evaluate what is really imfX'rtant and what theology is \«>rth hanging onto."
"It was kind of like having a seoooo chance at life," he says, adding that the
close-up look at death made him realize that he had better make the most of his life.
"Every new day had nore value," he says.

"Every new sunrise had m::>re significance."

Also through that experience, Dunn became m::>re aware of the prayers and sUIJIX>rt of
others. When he was able to sleep soundly the night before surgery and face it the next
day "as calmly as if I were going to the grocery store," he came to understand for the
first time, "the peace that plsses understanding."
"I have no human explanatioo for that," he says.

But 'before the peace, Dunn says there was plenty of fear, which he contends is a
legitimate part of life.
"rrhere is a sick spirituality that g:>es around saying, I 1 ' m rot afraid, ," Dunn says.
"Well, baloney. When a doctor tells you you've got cancer and that its serious enough
that you can' t have it taken care of in Dallas and that you can t p.1t it off, there's cpt
to be fear."
I

Coping with that experience helped preplre Dunn for life.
on-going goal:

He emerged with an

"Spiri tua11y, I would like to live each day h::mestly and openly and simply before the
I..Drd. "
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MISSICNARY" UNICN
Annual Meeting

Jtme 13-14, 1982
New Orleans Hilton Hotel

New Orleans, IA

THEME:

"Witnessing Wanen"

M.1sicians:
Director--Leroy Yarbrough, assistant professor of music, New Orleans Baptist seminary
Pianist--Gerald Aultman, assistant professor of music, New Orleans Baptist Seminary
Special Music and Drama--VZ Singers, Mountain Brook Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala.,
directed by Rarrlall Veazey
SUnday Afternoon, June 13, 2:30-4:30, General Session, Gram Ballroan
2:15-MUSic New Orleans Style--Brass El'i5emble, directed bY Leroy Yarbrough
Processional and Preview of Meeting, Introducing All Program Personalities
ecngregational Music
Music and Drama: "To Witness, Fol1e:w Jesus"--VZ Singers
Witnessing Wanen in the Bible-Akiko Matsumura, Jap:m, former president, Asian Baptist Wollen 's
Union
Congregational Music
Prayer--Helen Fling, Birmingham, Ala., former president of WMU, SOC
Witnessing Wanen Today-Ways to Witness--Qthelia Humprrey, Amarillo, Texas, writer of "Witnessing Wanen,"
training kit
Witnessing in Business--sue Tatum, Ya:roo City, Miss., corporate secretary, MississiWi
Chemical Corp:>ratian
Witnessing in Hane Missions--Mary Dan Kuhnle, New Orleans, director of Sellers Hane and
AOOptioo Center
Read to Grow--E1aine Dickson, manager, direct sales department, Baptist Sunday SChool Board,
and autoor of "Say NO, Say Yes to Change"
Crngregational Music
Special Music
NEW ~--Rep:>rt by Carolyn Weatherford, WMJ Executive Director
"Folla-.' Jesus"--Musical Benediction by VZ Singers
Sunday, 4:30-5:45 p.m., Receptions and Fellowship
SE!ninary Fel1cwship Receptions, hOSted bY the six Southern Baptist seminaries for their wanen
a1 umni and other guests
Golden Gate Seminary, Belle Chasse Roan*
Southeastern Seminary, RosedoJm Roan
Midwestern Baptist Seminary, Elmwood Roan*
Southern Seminary, with WMU Training SCh::x:>l
Ne'N Orleans Seminary, Oak Alley
Schcx>l Alumnae, Napoleon Roan
Southwestern Seminary, Magnolia and JasperwoOO Roans
New WMU Reception, hosted by WMU for pastors and WM.1 directors of newly-formed WMU work and
for STARI'EAM members, Melrose Roan
Get-Acquainte3 Time with Program Personnel, Grand Bal1roan
-more-
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suoo.ay, 6: 00-8: 00 p. m., Dinner for wanen in Ministry, Versailles Roan
(BY reservation. FOr wanen professionallY empioyed in BaPtist work)
Devotion and Prayer--Lynne Gurney, Colorado Springs. Colo., cmnp.1s minister and h::rne
missionary, u.S. Air Force Academy
Upjate on Wanan' s Role in the Southern Baptist Calvention and Its Churches--sarah Frances
Al'rlers, professor of sociology deputment, loUisiana College
What Wanen in Ministry Think--Sara Ann Ho1:i:lS, Raleigh, N.C., director of missioos for Baptist
State Convention of North Carolina
Sunday, 9:30 p.m., State WMU Fellowships, New Orleans Hilton
Ala&una, Oak Atley ROCIii
Minnesota-Wisconsin, 'Ib Be Announced
Arkansas, Melrose Roan
Mississippi, Elmwcx:Xl Roan
California, TO Be Announced
Missouri, E):;JlintCl'l-WintCX'l Roam
Florida, Versailles Roan
North Carolina, Nap>lean Roan
Georgia, Belle Chasse Roam
Northern Plains, Prince of Wales Roan
Illinois, Rosedam Roan
Penneylvania-South Jersey, TO Be Announced
Irrliana, Marloorough Rcom
SOuth Carolina, Magnolia Roan
Kentucky, Jasperwood Roan
~nday ~rning,

June 14, 7:00 a.m., Reunioo of Former WMU,
Breakfast (By reservation Ciily)

M:>nday, 8:00-8:30 a.m., ~rniD3 Missiaus
Morning prayers led by missionaries:
Jaxie Sh:>rt, Grand Salon A
Mary Dan Kuhlne, Grand SalCl1 B
Patsy Davi s, Grand salOl C
Jul ia Cadenhead, Grand Salon D
Carolyn. Crenshaw, Melrose Roan

sse Executive

Board Members

watch
Erica ~ris, Belle Chasse Roam
Vera Campbell, E1rnwoo::l Roan
Verlene Farmer, Rosedom Roan
De1:xJrah Dahunsi, Magnolia Roan
Korean WMU officers, Jasperwo:X1 Roan

M:mday, 9:00 - 10:45 a.m., General Session, Grand Ballroan
8:45--Music New Orleans Style--Brass Ensemble, directed by Leroy Yarbrough
Ca1.gregational Music
Music and Drama: "To Witness, Proclaim Jesus," VZ Singers
Witnessing Wanen in the Bible--Akilro Matsumura
Coogrega.tional Music
Prayer--Christine Gregory, Danville, va., first vice-president, sec, and past president of
WMJ, SOC
Witnessing Wanen Today-Ways to Witness---Q};helia Humfhrey
Witnessing Where I Am--Elida Rel:olloso, Farmers Branch, Texas
Witnessing to WOnen of Venezuela--Patsy Davis, foreign missionary
Witnessing As a Chaplain--Lt. Julian Cadenhead, Great lakes, Ill.
Read to Grow--Jean Bond, Starkville, Miss., autlDr of "Blanche Groves of China: Indomitabl
Lady"
Business
Election of Officers
Recngni tioo: Baptist Young Wanen
Coogregational Music
special Music
President 's Address--Dorothy Eliliott Sample, Flint, Mich., psychologistt president of WMU
"Proclaim Jesus"--VZ Singers
M:>nday, 11:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Missions concerns conference
strengthening the Cooperative Program--Gratld Salon suite A, Christine Gregory
OJ:ening Doors for Wanen in Ministry--Grand salon Suite C, C. Atme Davis, \\MJ associate
professor of social wxk, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Helping Wanen Witness--Grand salcn Suite D, Laura Fry Allen, consultant on wanen in
evangelism, Hans Mission Ebard
Leading Wanen to Life--Changing Ccmni tments--Grand Saloo Sui te B, sara Arm Hobbs
-IrOre-
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The Need for Prayer SUPfOrt for Missions--Melrose Roan, Catherine Walker, special assistant
to the president, Foreign Mission Board~ C. William Junker, director of pranotion
department, Hane Mission Board
WMU Enlargement and Enlistment--Grand Ballroan, Akiko WOlford, Coll..1r1hus, Ohio, STARrEAM
member

\'HJ Effectiveness in the Church--Belle Chasse Rcan, Alberta Gilpin, Jefferson City, Mo.,
executive director of Missouri WMU
The Future of the Weeks of Prayer and Special Missions Offerings--Elnwoc:rl Roan, Johnni

Johnson Scofield, vice-president of office of cx:mummications, Foreign Mission Board~
Kenneth D. Day, director of conununications divisioo, Hane Mission Board
The Need for Career Foreign Missionaries--Qak Alley Roan, lOuis R. Cobbs, director of
personnel selection department, Foreign Mission Board
The Need for Church Planters--Rosed.oNn Roan, F. Jack Redford, director of church xtension
division, Home Mission Board
Personal Nee::1s of Missionaries--Magnolia Roan, Elmer S. West, director of ministries and
dep..1tation department, Foreign Mission Board
The Home As a Missions Base--Jasperwood Rocm, Helen Fling
Channeling Voltmteer Energies in Missions--cambridge Roan, Ronald N. Boswell, director of
volunteer department, Foreign Mission Board~ David T. Bunch, director of Mission S rvice
Corps, Home Mission Board
Leading Girls to Make Life-Changing Decisions--Marlb:>rough Roan, Mrs. Jester Summers, writer
and conference leader, Waco, Texas
mJ and the Personal Needs of wanen--Prince of Wales Roan, Mrs. J. Frank Gilreath, Charlotte,
N.C., national recording secretary of MJ, SOC
M:lnday, 12:30 p.m., WMlJ Training School Luncheal, Nap:>leon Rcx:rn
(By reservation. For alumnae, facUlty
of WMU Training SChool and the carver
SChool of Missions and Social ~k, LOuisville Ky.)
Historical Presentatian--C. Anne Davis

ana frienas

M:lnday, 12:30 p.m., Baptist Yamg Waren Luncheon, Versailles Roan
(By reservation. For young aaUlt mernEers of \'HI)
Featured speaker--Dorothy Elliott sample
Monday, 2:30-4:30 p.m., General session, Grand Ballroom
special Emphasis: Theological Educatiat for Wanen
2:l5--Music New Orleans style, Brass Ensemble, directed by Leroy Yarbrough
Coo.gregational Music
Music and Drama: "To Witness, Learn of Jesus," VZ Singers
Witnessing Wanen in the Bible--Akiko Matsumura
Congregational Musi c
Prayer--Alma Htmt, Richmond, Va., former executive secretary of WMU, sse
Witnessing Wanen Today-Ways to Wi tness--Q};i1elia Humpu-ey
Witnessing As a Volunteer Missionary--Tura Miller, Madras, Ore., volunteer worker in h>me
and foreign mission fields
Witnessing Am:>ng Seminole Indians--Carolyn Crenshaw, Ft. Laooerdale, Fla., home missionary
Witnessing in the Philippines--Erica Morris, f~eign missionary
Congregational Music
Special Music

Recogni tion: Southern Baptist Seminaries Today
Theological Education for Wanen, Then and Ncw-Verlene Farmer, horae missionary in black church relations, Langston, Okla.
Helen Falls, professor of missions, New Orleans Baptist 'rheological Seminary
sara Ann Hol:bs
Derorah Dahunsi, president of Wanan s Missionary Union, Nigeria
"Learn of Jesus"--VZ Singers
I

M:::>nd.ay, 4:45 p.m., Acteens Riverboat Trip
(Dep3.rting from Hilton Wharf. By reservation for Acteens and their leaders)
-nore-
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M:>nday Evening, 7:30 p.m., General Bessicn, Grand Ballroan
7:1S--Music New orleans styIe, Brass EriSE!iiIbl , directed 'by Leroy Yarbrough
Cmgregational Music
Music and Drama: liTo Witness, Be the Church, II VZ Singers
Witnessing Wanen in the Bible-Akiko Matsumura
Cmgregational Music

Prayer--Marie Mathis, Dalhart, Texas, former lZ'esident of WMU, SBC, and of the Wanen's
Department of the Baptist World Alliance
Witnessing Wanen Today-Ways to Wi tness--C>fhelia HUlnPlrey
Witnessing 'rhrough My Church-Sybil williams, Hollister, N.C.
Witnessing Through MissiCXl Actioo-Mary Elizabeth Palmer, Atlanta, Ga.
Witnessing in Japm--Vera Campbell, sdxx>l administrator, foreign mi ssionary in Ja};Bll
Coogregational Music
Reoogni tion: Acteens
Introoucing the 1982 Acteens Natiaal PanelistsSusan Ellen Ballou, Corbin, Ky.
fi:Uly Hughes, Richardson, Texas
Dap-me Burt, Brunswick, Ohio
Melanie Kn:>x, Hagersta.m, Md.
Cheryl COleman, Waverly, Tenn.
Cynthia Ann Teague, Bennett, N.C.
Witnessing 'rhrough Acteens Activaters-Esther Burroughs, assistant director, special
missialS ministries department, Hane Mission Board
Business--Rep:>rt on MissiCX1S Ch1cerns Colferences
Special Music
Messages from the Missicn Ebards-R. Kei th Parks, president, Foreign Missioo Board
Will iam G. Tanner, president, Hone Mission Ebard
Wanen, Witness! --De1x>rah Dahunsi
"Be the Church"__VZ Singers
###
1982 Woman's Missionary Union Officers:
President--Dorothy (Mrs. Richard) Elliott sample, Flint, Mich.
Recording secretary--Betty (Mrs. J. Frank) Gilreath, Charlotte, N.C.
Executive Director--carolyn Weatherford, Birmingham, Ala.
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NEW ORLEANS (BP)--"Witnessing Wanen" will be the theme of the SOuthern Baptist weman's
Missionary Unicn in their natiooal annual meeting in New Orleans, June 13-14.
The 1. I-million member auxiliary to the southern Baptist Convention will be meeting in its
traditional slot prece:1ing the oonventicn, but the usual format will be embellished.
The traditional general mass meetings with dramatic features on world missions will be
held at 2:30 p.m., Stmday, June 13, and on Ma1day morning, afternoon and evening, June 14. New
featlJre~;

incltrle prayer groups, missions issues conferences and 1:Bnquets.

'!'tIe nelll format for WMlJ's meeting comes in the first term of Dorothy Elliott Sample's
presidency. Sample, a IEycb:)logist and educator fran Flint, Mich., will be eligible, for reelection, as will Mrs. Betty Gilreath of Charlotte, N.C., national recording secretary.

sample said: "Our meetings have l::een famous for their missions inspiration. We think
tha.t our f€Ople want this, but more. This year they will have a chance to get up close to the
real. i~:;sues ;::)f missions, and make themselves heard. They will have opp:>rtunity for personal
fellowship with others in the missions family.
II

~

new features in WMU' s meeting:

Hotel setting -- All sessions, except a riverboat trip for teenagers, will be at the New
Orleans Hilton, the first time WMU has taken its meeting outside an au1itorium format.

-nore-
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CXX1V81lticn-C]08rs can c:!hooee among
Q1e or more auth:»d ties at each
issue. Tl'aIe in the oonferenoe will be as1ced to frame a re80lutial of concern for presentation
to the general business sesslat.
Missions concerns CXX'1ferencee -- At 11115 a.m.,

a:mfwences al 15 critiCil i.sues in !aptllt mi••1CX1S, led

by

Missions prayeurThi: -ActiviU. *mday will 'begin at 8 a.m. with 11 prayer groups
led by-missionaries
n ernational guests.

*'

Age-level focus activities - For the first time,
will be staging high-visibility
gatherings lor its younger iIliiiE8rs. Baptist Young wanen (\MJl s arganiratiCX1 for wanen ages
18-29) will have a luncheon and a special program a1 Ma1day, and will be featured in the Malday
rrorning general sessial. Acteens (\'MJI s arganizatim for girls in grades 7-l2) will take a
river cruise for dinner !b1dayafternoon, and will be featured in the Ma'lday evening general
session.
sampl said that these activities are being added to "open wider the opp:>rtunity for young
\Ol\en to have a part in \lMJ leadership.
Child care -- Nursery facilities and child care for tlnIe }'O\.U'1ger than seventh grade will
be provided ln the New Orleans Hiltoo. This service, an adjunct of dhild care usually provided
during the southern Baptist Cawentim, is being extended to oover l+IJl s meeting for the first
time.
Wanen in Ministry - \Onen, profeesiooallyemployed in Southern Baptist ministri s, will
have a dInner meeting SUnday night, featuring a formal presentatioo by sociologist sarah
Frances Amers, of Louisiana College, pineville, at the status of wanen in the sac.
sara Ann Hobbs, director of missiaus in the Baptist state ce:nventioo of North carOlina, will
lead a group activity to fim out "What Wonen in Ministry Think."
This is the second time \'MJ has sp:>nsored a for\.ll1 for wanen in church-related vocations.
A dinner in 1979 attracted 300 perBalS.
State meetings -- State WKJ organizatiaw that make up the natia1al \ft1 orqanizatioo have
usually had a lOll profile in the ~wide meeting. This time, however, 12 states will OOld
their cwn late-night meetings Sunday for bJsinea and scoia! purposes. And 15 state WKJ
presidents will preside in the missiats CXlIlOernS CXlI1ferences.
seminary focus - The six SOUthern Baptist seminaries will be b:>sting receptiCX1S for their
\Onen graduates
other guests in cxxmectioo with \'MJI s agenda. The receptiaus, at the
Hilton at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, relate to the observance of the 75th anniversary of Baptist
theological educatioo fot' w:nen.

ana:

In 1907, Wanan' s Missiooary Unioo began spmsorship of the WKJ Training SChool for wanen
in Louisville, Ky. In the early 19608, after all seminary programs were opened for wanen, the
school 1A!a!'; merged into SoUthern Baptist Theological seminary. Eight of the \'MJ program
personalities are alumnae of the Training School. All alunna.e and guests are invited to attend
the anniv~~!3ary reunion at llmch Ql Ma1day.
Wi tnessing Wanen -- The program theme brings 14 wanen to WMU I S general platform to 9ive
persooal testimonies aOOut their work in evangelism. The speakers incllXle Fl. b..1siness
executive, a woman woo started a church, an ethnic, a laywanan woo engimered a massive refugee
program, a voltmteer missiooary, and 1Dne and foreign missiamries. The designer of \\MJ's
training program for wanen in evangelism, OIi'lelia H\.ItlP1rey of Amarillo, Texas, will pr sent
four mini·-worksoop; en "ways to Witness."
-JrOI'e-
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To broaden the scope of the meeting, \'MJ has invited leaders of several international ~s
to appear on the program. Akiko MatslIIlura, former vice-president of the Baptist World Alliance

and former president of the WMJ of Japan, will teach Bible each general session. The president
of lNMU of Nigeria, Deoorah Dahunsi, will be the finale speaker. Ebth Matsumura and DahlmSi are
gr.adU"ltes of the WMJ Training SCbxll. Also, tHJ officials of Korea and Japan will attend and be
featured.

Music for the WMJ meeting will be New Orleans style, with a Dixieland-type brass band,
plaYing prelt..rles and accxxnpanying singing. Faculty members fran New Orleans Theological
SEminary--Leroy Yarbrough and Gerald Aultman-will direct music and play piano, respectively.
The VZ Singers of ~untain Brook Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala., will present upbeat music
and drama to begin and close each sessioo.. Their director, Randall Veazy, will be soloist.
WMU S program will enable people to sUR;Ort and attend the nass evangelistic rally planned
for sunday evening in the Louisiana Superdane by the SBC Pastors' Ccnference. "We had not
planned a Sunday evening general sessial anyway," Sample explained. "our other activities will
be oonclooed in time for people to attend the rally."
I

Sample said the "witnessing wanen" theme, altb:>ugh selected mcnths before the rally plans
were announced, will give support to the evangelistic emfilasis. She said wanen who attend the
WMJ meet.i.ng will be given literature and guidanoe for witnessing in New Orleans.

-30Wells Named Career
Orientation Manager
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RICHM:>ND, Va. (BP)--Frank S. Wells, a former missicnary to Indonesia, has been named
manager of career missiooary orientaticn by the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
Wells, 49, will direct the training of new missionaries at the missionary orientation
center i.n Pine Mountain, Ga., and later at a new orientaticn center near Richmond, scheduled
to op!n in 1984. He has been plStor of Shiloh Terrace Baptist Church in Dallas since 1979.
A native of Mcntganery, Ala., Wells was the first full-time stooent worker assigned to
Irrlonesia. He began Baptist stt..rlent Centers in Yogyakarta and Semarang, both cities with large
o::mcentrations of university stments. In Semarang he also taught at the Irmnesian Baptist
Theological Seminary and at two miversi ties.
Wells and his wife, the former Jo Ann Fossett of Birmingham, Ala., transferred in 1968 to
.Jakarta, Indonesia's capital, where he was treasurer of the Indonesian Baptist Mission
(organiVltion of southern Baptist missiooaries).
Wells was p3.stor of four churches while in Indonesia and helped design, remodel or build
two sttrlent centers, several missiooary l'anes arx1 seminary bJildings, a Baptist radio-

television studio and a mission office building.
'Ib! couple resigned fran missiCl'larY service in 1971 and Wells became pastor of First
Baptist Church, Enterprise, Ala., where he served until o:tning to Shiloh Terrace church.
we~ls is a. graduate of HcMard College, (na-l Samford University) and Southern Baptist
TheologIcal SerRlnary. He also has beenp:lStor of churches in Alabama and Kentucky, and was a
sununer missionoiXy in California and Jamaica. during college.

The Wellses, woo will m:we to Pine Mountain in June, have four grown daughters.

-30(SF) photo mailed to state Baptist newsp::lpers.
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Middle-class 'Refugees'
Challenge Rural Churches

/t.B

ATLANTA (BP) -- Middle class "refugees", fleeing the central cities, present major
challenges to Southern Baptist churches, a researcher told a symp:>sium at the Southern Baptist
Harne Mission Board.
Orrin D. Morris, director of the l:xJard' s research divisiro, told a group of rural Baptist
leaders that the decades ahead will be characterized by flight fran large cities by middleclass whi tes, blacks, hispmics and Asians.
The big city refugees present major challenges to Southern Baptist churches, Morris said,
warning that rural churches must be prepared to deal wi th the former urbani tes resentment
tCMard being "forced" from the cities, as well as with their disillusionment that rural America
is not the "utopia" they had expected.
I

Morris told the symp:>sium, assembled by the liMB's rural urban missiCX'1S depll'tment, that
few established churches will assimilate the metrop::lli tan immigrants. He predicted, hcMever,
that middle-class flight will offer the greatest QA?Ortuni ties for new church grcwth in the
rural areas.
He said that in the decade of the 19709, rural areas grew by 15.4 percent, while
metrop:::>litan areas grew by only 9.1 percent and predicted the stream of big city "refugees"
probably will increase during the 1980s.
'I\«> other speakers also told symp:lSium participants of the challenges facing southern
Baptists as a result of the flight.

Gary Farley, sociology professor at Oklalnna Baptist University in Shawnee, said that as
mare urbani tes nove to rural areas, Southern Baptists must be ready to help mold rapidly
changing communities.
"The great challenge for a grCMing exmrl\mi ty is to bJrrl the old and new into a exx>perating
whole," Farley said, urging that Baptist churches be amcng the first to deJOOllStrate that by
working together the "gospel is made available to everyone."
James Palmer, behavioral sciences professor at OBU, asserted that as rural areas grCM and
take on urban patterns, "the church afP!ars often to lose out." He urged rural Baptist pastors
to "help the churches understand what is hagJening in the world and to know row they can
minister and witness to it."
He called on Southern Baptist churches to be "realistic" rather than noralistic aoout

change, and to develop a witness that addresses itself to "the confusion, alienation,
isolation, rootlessness and anonymity" felt by people caught up by change.
"Ho.ol we, as Southern Baptists, resp:md to change -- as crisis or opfOrtunity -- spells out
our. futur.e," Palmer warned.
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